### Summer 2023

#### Summer Session (J1) - Undergraduate - 5 Week
- **May 8** Monday: Classes Begin
- **May 9** Tuesday: Session Course ADD Period Ends
- **May 10** Wednesday: Session Course DROP Period Ends
- **May 19** Friday: Session Course WITHDRAWAL Period Ends, "W"
- **June 9** Friday: Classes End

#### Summer Session (J2) - Undergraduate - 5 week
- **June 19** Monday: Classes Begin
- **June 20** Tuesday: Session Course ADD Period Ends
- **June 21** Wednesday: Session course DROP Period Ends
- **June 30** Friday: Session Course WITHDRAWAL Period Ends, "W"
- **July 28** Friday: Classes End

#### Summer Session (J5) - Undergraduate - 7 Week
- **May 8** Monday: Classes Begin
- **May 12** Friday: Session Course ADD & JayWeb Drop Period Ends
- **May 19** Friday: Session Course DROP Period Ends
- **June 9** Friday: Session Course WITHDRAWAL Period Ends, "W"
- **23** Friday: Classes End

#### Summer Session (J6) - Undergraduate - 7 week
- **June 26** Monday: Classes Begin
- **July 7** Friday: Session course DROP Period Ends
- **28** Friday: Session Course WITHDRAWAL Period Ends, "W"
- **August 11** Friday: Classes End

#### Summer (Field/Practicum/Internships) - 14 Weeks (8J)
- **May 8** Monday: Begin Date
- **May 12** Friday: Add Period & JayWeb DROP Period Closes
- **May 19** Friday: Last day to file Course Repeat
- **June 2** Friday: Course Drop Period ends, no permanent record
- **July 8** Friday: Last day to add internship, field, practicum
- **14** Friday: Course Withdraw Period ends, grade of "W"
- **August 11** Friday: End Date

#### Summer Session (U1) - Graduate
- **May 8** Monday: Classes Begin
- **May 12** Friday: Session Course ADD & JayWeb DRO Period Ends
- **May 19** Friday: Session Course DROP Period Ends
- **June 9** Friday: Session Course WITHDRAWAL Period Ends, "W"

#### Summer Session (U2) - Graduate
- **June 26** Monday: Classes Begin
- **July 30** Friday: Session Course ADD & JayWeb DROP Period Ends
- **July 7** Friday: Session Course DROP Period Ends
- **July 28** Friday: Session Course WITHDRAWAL Period Ends, "W"
- **August 11** Friday: Classes End

#### Summer Session (U3) - Graduate (MPAS - Didactic Start)
- **July 5-7** Tuesday-Thursday: Orientation
- **July 11** Monday: Classes Begin
- **July 15** Friday: Session Course ADD Period Ends
- **July 22** Friday: Session Course DROP Period Ends
- **July 29** Friday: Session Course WITHDRAWAL Period Ends, "W"
- **August 12** Thursday: Classes End

- **15-19** Monday-Friday: Final Exams
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